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REMARKS 

Claims 1-6S iiiopondiny in Iho insl2inl application. Claims 1-68 have been rejected by. 

the Uxr\nnner imOcr 35 U.S,C. 102. Claims 1,17> 18.32-42, 50, 55, 59, and 65 have been 

umciulcd. 'I'ho Apph'canls ,submil thai claims 1-68 arc in condilion for allowance and 

respect fully request rcconsidcratiou and withdrawal of the outstanding rejections. No new 

jnattcr has been entered by thisi amendment, 

Chxlm Rci^ciions XJnder 35 IISC S lOZ 

tllaiins I-68 have been rejected under 35 U.S.C. 102(b) as being allegedly anticipaLal 

by Ciimcr ct al, IJ.S- Patent 6,658,568 Bl (hereinafter "Ginicr"). "A claim is anticipated only 

if each and cvciy element as set forth in (he claim is found, either expressly or inherently 

described, in a single prior art reference." Vcrdegaat Bros, V. Union Oil Co, of CaHfornia^ 

814 R2d 628, 631, 2 USPQ2d 1051,1053 (Fed. Cir 1987). Moreover, "[t]he identical 

invention must be shown m as coniplcle delail as is contained in the * * * claim/* 

lUchm-dson v, SuznM Motor Co,, 868 l'.2d 1226,1236, 9 USPQ2d 1913, 1920 (Fed. Cir. 

19S9). 

Tlie Applicants traverse the out.slanding rejections because Ginter does not teach or 

svp.gcst each and cvciy clement recited as required under 35 U.S.C. 102, Applicants' claim 1 

has been amended iu a non-narrowing manner to better clarify that which the Applicants 

rcgind to he the invention. Support for the amendment maybe found throughout the 

Spccincation and the Figures. 

As amended, claim 1 rccilcs "negotiating amachine-intcTprelable service 

spcciHcation between all parties...defining said scmcc specification to...identify a requestor 

and fonnat of a service request, said request is adapted to contain infonnalion about an 

individual yvho is noi a party to the macfiiue-wterpretabfe service specification.** Ginter 

and its progeny (U.S. Patent No. 5,982,891) disclo.sc a "virtual distribution environment** 

(VDli) (sec Ginter '568 col. 9, lines 33-58; Ginter '891 col 2, lines 21-35), As implied by its 

name, tlie goal of the VDE as taught by Ginter is to distribute clecti'onic content to various 

enlities over a network while protecting the ownership/proprietary 'Vights" of the participants 
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id the VDU network (e.g.. contcni providers, licensing cnlilies, copyright owners, etc.). 

Siippoil m',iy be Ibunfl, for example, in Giiiier '891, whicii leaches a method for "protecting 

l iijhts of varioiw participants in electronic commerce and other electronic or elcctronically- 

riicilitatctl iransaclions" (col. 1, lines 20-23; col. 4, lines 31 -46). 

To this end, Ginter leaches a "commerce" model, or •■Distributed Commerce Utility" 

(IX:iJ) including commerce-cnablinB DCU systems (c.g., systems 90a-g shown in FIG. ID 

that pi-ovidc various administrative and support AmcUons) for faciHtating commerce-based 

activities. Dy contrast, the rcattircs recited in the Applicants claims seek to prevent aiid/or 

mlitimiic the distribution of infomiation such that only authorized entities (i.e., those parties 

who arc defined in the service specification and aro authorized via implementation of a 

service request) arc provided with the infonnation. 

In addition, Ginter is devoid of teaching "jicgotialing a...service specification 

belwcen all parties., .[audj defining said service specification to conduct conditional 

processing steps required for said service request" as recited in Applicajils* claim 1. Thus, 

the parties negotiate and agree upon a service specification which is defined to conduct 

contlilional processing steps. The only control Cjintcr supplies to users wilh respect to 

so»-viccs is the abilily to cojitrol combinations and the distribution of services as disclosed in 

column 10, line 44 through column 12, line 2. Moreover, the negotiations as taught by Ginter 

aro directed to the specific lemis of a contract and not to the process by which a service 

request will be handled as recilcd in Applicants' claim 1. 

hi addilion, the implementation of the service request processes as recited in 

Applicants' claim 1 are not handietl in a distributed network architecture as taught in Ginter, 

but rather Ihe implcmcnlation is facililalcd by "providing a secure co-processor in said secure 

conipulal ion environment for processing said service request" whereby the secure 

computation environiTicnt is provided "in said host system" as recited in claim I. In fact, 

coUinm 7, linos 32-52 of Ginter (caches away from the Applicants invention in that the roles 

or processes dcrincd by the Distributed Commerce Utility may be implemented by any 

combination of participants in the VDU network, which is precisely the type of behavior that 

Ihc Applicants' jnvcJition, as recited in the claim.s, .seeks to prevent. Ginter further teaches 

away from the Applicants' recited fouturcs by disclosing an extended, distributed capabilities 
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of Ihc DCU processes, wlucli provides ihc abilily to distribute and delegate serviecs (col. 10, 

line 62 - col. 1 IJine 8; col. II, lines 55-62). 

GiiUcr also fails to disclose a secure computation environment executing on the ha^t 

s>'slt5m   recited in Applicants' claim 1. Rather Ginlcr leaches a protected processing 

cnvironnienl execuling on a user system (col. 7, lines 32-37). Accordingly, for at least these 

rensons, Ihe Applicants submit that claim 1 is palenlable over Ginter. Clainis 2-16 depend 

from what sliould be an allowable claim 1. For at least these reasons, (he Applicants submit 

lliat claims 2-16 arc in condition for allowance. Reconsideration and withdrawal of llic 

rojcelions of claims 1-16 is respeclfiilly requested. 

Claims 17 and 33-41 have been amended in a manner similar to that described above 

wilii rospcet to claim 1 (with limited exceptions to claims 33, 37, 40,41, and 42 which rccilc 

a "contract" in lieu of a "service specincation''). I'or at least the reasons outlined above with 

respect to claitn 1, the Applicants submit that claims 17 and 33-41 are also in condition for 

allowance. Claims 18-32 depend from what should be an allowable claim 17 and, for at least 

this reason, it is believed that claims 18-32 arc in condhion for allowance. Accordingly, the 

AppHcanlft respect fally request reconsideration and withdrawal of the rejections of claims 17- 

41. 

Claims 42, 50, 55, 50, and 65 have also been amended in a similar mamier as 

described above vvilh respect to claim 1. However, claims 42, 50, 55, 59, and 65 recite 

features whereby the request contains infonnation about an individual ''who is not one of the 

service provider, client and at least one other party" in lieu of'Svho is not a party to 

the.. .service spceification". For al least the reasons outlined above with respect to claim 1, 

the Applicants submit that claims 42, 50, 55, 59, and 65 arc patentable over Ginter, 

Notwtlhslandins, the Applicants submit that claims 42, 50, 55, 59, and 65 contain 

patcmablo material in and of ll^cnisclvcs. Claitns 42, 50, 55, 59, and 65 recite features 

directed to "matching." For example, claim 42 recites "detemiining, in accordance with said 

cojilracl, whether a match exists betv/een said first request and said data response.. .if a match 

rcsulls from said detcnnining step, providing a notification of said match to said at least one 

oilier i>arty" whereby the first request is adupled lo contain information about an individual/' 

Claims 50, 55, 59, and 65 recite similar matching processes. These features arc not disclosed 
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in Ciintcr. Tho only reference 10 matching in Ginlcr '568 refers to idculifying wliclhcr two 

clcnringliouscs arc Uic sainc or wliclher already delivered content might be accessed (cbims 1 

nnt! 19). h\ Gintcr '891, a reference lo imtching is directed to compaiing two control scls, 

whicli if matched, resnltf! in completion ofthe conlract ncfiotiation process (Figures 75A-B 

and rubied dcscrlplion). Tluis, the minimal references to **inatching" in Giiiter arc not 

synonymous wilh those as rccilcd in Applicants' claim 42. 

r^or at Icitsl Ihesc reasons, the Applicants submit that claims 42, 50,55,59, and 65 arc 

pntcniablc over Ginter. Claims 43-49 depend from what should be an allowable claim 42. 

Claims 51 -SA depend from wlial should be an allowable claim 50. Claims 56-58 depend 

IVoni whal should now be an allowable claim 55. Claims 60-64 depend from wjiat should be 

an allowable claim 59. Claims 66-68 depend from what should be an allowable claim 65, 

I'or al least those reasons, the AppHcanls submit that claims 43-49, 51-54, 56-58, 60-64, and 

66-68 arc in condition for allowance. The Applicants respeclfally request reconsideration 

ami withdrawn! oFlhc rejections of claims 42-68. 

Additionally, in a previous Office Action dated December 14, 2004, the Examiner 

issued rejections under 35 U.S.C. 102 based upon U,S, Patent No. 6,099,408 to Schneior ct 

al ("Schneior"). The Applicants further submit that the claims as presented arc neither 

anticipated by Rchncier, nor rendered obvious over Gintcr in view of Schneier. Schncicr 

leaches a gaming system that utilizes random number generation to ensure the confident 

exchange of jjiformalion with keys (Abstract, Figures 2,3, and 5-18). Similar to the 

teachings of Ciintcr, Schneier lacks any explicit or suggestive teaching of a request adapted lo 

contain infomiation about an individual who is not a party to the ntachifie-iffterjniftab/e 

fii'rm e spccificmms:^ Accordingly, for at least this reason, the Applicants submit that the 

conibination of Ginter and Schneier would not produce the results as recited in the Applicants 

clnim$. As such, the claims as presented are patentable over both Ginter and Schneier, alone 

or in combination. 
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CONCLUSION 

It is bclicveil tliat the foregoing amoidmcnlfj aiid remarks fully comply with the 

Odicc Aclioo and that the claims herein should now be allowable lo Applicants. 

Accordingly, rccoiisidci ation and allowance is requcstctl It is submitted that the fonigoing 

amendments and remarks should render the cnse in condition for allowance. 

Accordingly, as tlic cited references neither anticipate nor render obvious that which 

liie applicant deems to be U\e invention, it is respectfully requested that claims 1 -68 be passed 

if tbcrc are any additional charges wilh respect to this Amendment or otherwise, 

plea-se charge them to Dejiosit Account No. 50-0510. 

to issue. 

RcspcclfuUy submitted, 

MARTIN TRAPP, ETAL. 

CANTOR COLT^URN LLI> 
Applicants* Attorneys 

Marisa J. Dubu!^ 
Rcgistiation No. 46,673 
Customer No. 48915 

Date: November 14,2005 

Telephone: 

Address; 55 Griffin Road Soiilh 
Bloomfield.CT 06002 
(860) 286-2929 
(860)286-0115 
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